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a high-polished blued ban-el and receiver. Remi1~~fiij:,:~ls9i·;:~ft~1'.~ six left
hand skus in the Model 700 BDL Custom Deluxe. tli~::#~b BDL is also 
offered in a detachable magazine (Model 7Q:O::aPL riM.}:::~m1figuration, 
allowing the shooter the convenience of a qiii'd;;;M~~i~Ji:m~mo:J~ble magazine 
box. The DM version, while cosmetical;l.f:+'sirnifaF:teitl.1~; BDL Custom 
Deluxe, utilizes a unique receiver and t~##fa~~ stock to 'atcommodate the 
removable magazine box. :')/??'ii')\, . 

_:;.::[> ·. :;; :::::.:;:,:::;};;;,,,,. 
In 1981, Remington began a yearly qifihng of a ii'filited Edition Model 
700 Classic. Chambered primarily i1f¥~ij~~pftlibers, or those of historical 
significance, the Model 700 Classic has"'p'h"~~Q.i:J9 be a popular offering 
ainon gst co 11 ectors. ,,,:;::::::;::::i:::;;'i'''?ttrnrn@f@}}' 

The Model 700 BDL SS (StaiJl~;~:~:~::;:~~.iid~~tl~) offers the same legendary 
performance as the Model 700/abL Custd'Md~ijh1xe with the added benefit 
of weather resistance and d1'tt$.bilit#)d:eriv~4 from a synthetic stock and 
stainless steel action. Like tfi:~fCus:tbfu Deliiliife, the BDL SS is offered in a 
detachable magazine versiorl':ij~'!·w~·!~::f"col):f,fili'ting the lineage of the stainless 
steel feature is the Model 700 LSS!i!(g~ruµ!gfated Stock, Stainless) boasting a 
stainless steel action beJ:Mmhi!h::i.J.n attfa~bve and durable gray laminated 
stock. The Model 700.,,~~:S'W'M~@,:~Tu'.~,ilable in three left-hand skus. 
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The Model 700 1\fou;iitll'9:Rifle serlij~! features all the benefits of the regular 
Model 700 models wiHf:fljfi;i:\dcl.edibenefit of a slender mountain contour 
barrel to reduce w¢!:Mtru~d''''iffiiS~e portability. Available in a walnut 
stocked, blued v~r·srnWH~~~1tcJ~!acl1able magazine and in a laminated stock 
with stain less a~dhn, the 'NfhtMf POO Mountain Rifles have proven popular 
with high coury~~~lhury;~~~;s. "· 
In 1983 Rern.@'\:t*9n,@~tfoduced the Model Seven, a compact sibling to the 
Model 700 s&fi~M:it:1¢ihcring the benefits of the legendary Model 700 action, 
the Model,,:§~y~n 1'~~/~R:WP.il:lCt rifle intended for use in dense cover and also 
appealing t&i~N~i~:~r,~taiui~ shooters. Available in most popular short action 
calibers, the MOHMti$.~'i{~n is available in a stainless synthetic platform as 
well a~Jn':#:''~*W~iiilitMiMMck with either stainless or carbon action. In May of 
1001, :R.~mfilgt~;m announced the introduction of the short action counterparts 
to the ReifiiHgt~h:JJltra Magnum family. Available in both 7mm and .300 
calik~t~W:lb~.R'~'filfi~on SA Ultra Mags were introduced in a magnum 
v~f:~~HfBtl'h@fnodel Seven SS and LS platforms. The combination of these 
¢W,~ers withflj~!J\!fodel Seven platfonn gave shooters a unique combination 
bf:foagnum cal~~r performance in a compact rifle. 
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